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February 4,2015

Federal Bureau of Investigations (FBI)
Attn: Mr. Howard Marshall. Special Agent in Charge
12401 Sycamore Station Place /Louisville, KY 40299-6000

Complaint Regarding

-

Louisville Metro Police Dept. & Craigslist Date Stalker

Dear Mr. Howard Marshall,

For 10 years and beyond, I have been terrorizedby the Louisville Metro Police Dept. I have previously filed
complaints regarding this issue with your office, however nothing has been done and the issue continues to
escalate.

It has now escalated to

a Craigslist Date Stalker trying to gain entrance into my home, which I know is
related to the severe and constant harassment coming from the Louisville Metro Police Dept., as I do not go
on Craigslist looking for dates with anyone. The enclosed Exhibit I - is a "$200 Rewqrd Flyer," that I have
circulated that also has a brief description of this Craigslist Stalker's trying to gain entrance to my home.
Also enclosed Exhihit 2 - is a DW of all of the occuruences that took place at my home hetween Januury
7, 2015 through January 9,2015 leading up to the Craigslist Stslkers appearance at my home on January

9,2015.
The followins is a brief synonsis of the 6 videos that you

Video

will

see on the

DVD:

1

J*n- 7,2815 - I g*t up and plug-eed in my TY as I ncrmaii3,'do. as I unplag s*me cf m,v electrieal appiiances
dus t* cer:stant electricat interference. When I plugged in t$e TY, I heard my trrcaker box r*ake a noisa asd
the p*rver went out in n'r3'den an$ kit*hen" however the stove r*as still rr'orking. I tried thrcrving the breaker
bcx and the pcx.*r rvas still *ffin the same areas. horvever in the kitelren ra"hen { tnn'led on the st*ve, as it
*'as tlre onll'thiug warki*g in the kitehen" the haitr*"a_v light * the basement started bli*kirg and the breaker
bax stsrtrd beeping" as )'ou ra.ill see in this vid*c. 1 e**tacted *n +le*{rician and $alied L*uisviil* Gas and
Electric Companl- {l-G&E}" While i x"as ryailing for the Electricia* LG&E arrived and tald *re it was
pr*:trabfu'- their f,arelt and that the3.' w'-culd work *n t$e lines tc rnv hriase as ]{}G r*,ill see in video 2 r:a the
DYS- 1 also n*ticed th*t m_x ecmputer and rnr. TY that dav rrere alsa going offand on and the sound lv'as
being *rmed *ff'and oR $n ffi], aelevisicn set each tirne I tlrought r:f,astalion that I rt"anted to rr"atch. as if
stlrnecr€ r+,ere {rrnil:g i{ cffand ax-

YftIcal
L*uisuilie Gas & Electric c*u:e t* rv*rk *n thr lines orl fiIl house" He staxsd a h*t r*'ire l-ruxra
out" He SIS HAVS ideatificati*n & disi show it to me.
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